
Employment Offices
In State Get Jobs For
119,326 During 1947
Drop In Activities Re-
flects More Stable Em-
ployment Conditions

Job.- were found in 1947 for 119,326 \
¦Workers in local non-agricultural I
employment, 40,051 of them veterans, ;
40,247 of them women and 6,275 of j
them physically handicapped, through [
local employment offices in the State,
it is revealed in a report made to

Chairman Henry E. Kendall of the
Employment Security Commission by
Director Ernest C. McCracken of its
North Carolina State Employment
Service Division.

Figures on activities of the local
employment offices show a slight drop
in most respects, but this is taken as
an index to improvement in labor con-
dition- in the State, reflecting a more
stable employment condition. Most
of the drop from 1946 in local office
activities comes from relatively small-
er numbers of veterans using the fa-
cilities, indicating that more veteran?
had steady jobs in 1947 than during
the previous year.

At the end of 1947, local employ-
ment offices had 6,904 unfilled orders
from employers for workers, the
smallest number carried over in any
year. This is only four per cent of
the total of 175,782 jobs listed fori

HEALTH HINTS
0y

DR. GEORGE T. CRAWFORD

CHIgOPfiACTIC PHYSICIAN

ABOUT CROUP j
THIS disease usually affects chil-

dren and occurs in spasmodic at-
tacks at night. The child awakens

suddenly with a sense of suffocation
and a croupy cough. Breathing is in-
tensely difficult, and the child’s face
becomes bluish in color. The condi-
tion is caused by contraction of the
muscles of the larynx. The attacks
usually last about an hour but several
attacks may occur in succession, arid
usually recur for three or more nights.
Sometimes convulsions accompany the
attacks.

The treatment of croup in children
by Chiropractic adjustments has al-
ways been most gratifying. There
are few complaints that yield so
readily to adjustments as does croup.
A single adjustment is usually all
that is necessary to bring the attack
to an abrupt end, and the attacks sel-
dom recur. This is the experience of
Chiropractors all over the country.

Attacks of croup are caused by con-
tractions of muscles which close the
larynx and prevent the passage of air.
These contractions are caused by im-
proper nerve supply to the muscles
involved and this in turn is caused by
pressure on the nerves at the point
where they leave the spinal column.

As soon as the adjustment is given
and the pressure oh the nerve is re-
leased, the nerve force passes to the
muscles of the larynx, the contraction
ceases and breathing again becomes
normal. There is no other form of
treatment which gives such'immediate
relief in croup as Chiropractic. We
have not done our duty to our children
until they have had the best and
quickest relief when they fall ill.

I workers in 1947. Local office person-
nel made 223,282 referrals to these
jobs, rfesulting in 119,326 placements,
or 53 per cent of the referrals.

Also at the end of the year, 25,906
active applications for jobs were on
file in local employment offices, 12 per

, cent less than at the end of 1946.

I About 33 per cent of the non-agri-
cultural placements made'' in 1947
were in manufacturing, primarily in

.tobacco, textile, food, lumber, furni-
ture and apparel industries. In the
non-manufacturing groups, most of
the placements were in construction,
trade, private household service and

j business services, the report showed.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
PLYMOUTH AND EDENTON

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
will be offered Sunday, February 15,
first Sunday in Lent, at 8:20 A. M.
in Horner’s Funeral Home, Plymouth,
and at 11 A. M. in St. Ann’s Catholic
Church, Edenton, each including
sermon on “Illusion,” Holy Commun-
ion, concluding in 45 minutes, follow-
ed at once by Sunday School, with
confessions in Plymouth 8 to 8:1b
and in Edenton 10:30 to 10:55 A. M.,
stated Father F. J. McCourt, pastor,
who invites everybody services.

Week-mornings: Mass, Commun-
ion, Rosary. Starting Friday, Febru-
ary 13, Lenten devotions every Friday
at 8 P. M. and consisting of Rosary,
Way of the Cross and Benediction.
All week-day services throughout the
year in Edenton,

CENTER HILL METHODIST
YOUTH GROUP MEETS

The Center Hill Methodist Youth
Fellowship will hold its regular third
Sunday night meeting Sunday night.
February 15, at 6:30 o’clock in the
Center Hill Methodist Church. Every-
one is invited to attend this meeting.

Ciassififi
FOR SALE —A-B SMALL ELEC-

tric cook stove. In good condition.
See Mrs. Willie H. Bunch, phom-
-196-J. febl2-tfc

FOR SALE—I GOOD USED ROUND
oak range; 1 apartment size electric
range; 1 “Boss” cabinet oil range;

1 used-Tip Top water heater, with
20-gallon galvanized tank. Ralph
E. Pprrish, phone 178. ltc

FOR SALE—ONE 66-GALLON CA-
pacity gas fired hot water heater.
Adequate to any type gas. Spedic
Food Products, Inc. Phone 450,
Edenton, N. C. jan 29 tfc

ENJOY GRAPES FROM YOUR
own back yard at a small cost and
little effort. Our collection of six
2-year vines, consisting of 2 each
New', Early Blue Fredonia, Mid-
season White Niagara, and Red
Lucile—Special Offer No. 29 —$3.15
Postpaid. We also offer Free Copy
48-page Planting Guide illustrated

J---•

* “LET GEORGE DO IT”

FOR SALE
ONE HOUSE OX BROAD

STREET i
* SEE

George S. Twiddy
PHONE 413-W

Mutual Insurance and
Real Estate Agent
EDENTON, N. C.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

BEAR Tire and Car Saving SERVICE

Illustration Shows j
Our New Bear Wheel

Alinement Machine

See the Machine That Adds Miles to Your Tires . . . Gives You

Greater Driving Comfort and Safety

Here’s that Famous BEAR Steering Service, a part of the Famous
BEAR safety Service you’ve seen advertised nationally in leading
weekly magazines.

If your tires have a cupped or scrubbed look or show signs of un-
even wear—if your car has a tendency to wander, weave or pound while
driving—heed these Danger Signals. Avoid ruined tires or a costly or
or tragic accident by driving in for a check-upJTODAY.

Protect your investment —safeguard the lives of your passengers
and yourself—by stopping in today for a wheel alinement inspection in
our new BEAR Safety Service Department.

Skilled, factory-trained BEAR Safety Service Operators will check
your car with precision gauges. In case of need, we are equipped with
complete, scientifically designed instruments to make the proper cor-
rections or adjustments. *

Bear Safety Service - Saves Tires - Saves Cars - Saves Lives

W. H BUNCH’S GAMS
714-714 NORTH BROAD STREET PHONE IM-W

in full color. Salesmen wanted.'
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES ,

Waynesboro, Virginia

QUICK SERVICE
New Bern Monumental Works,

manufacturers of finest quality mem-
orials. We do not buy from other
dealers and re-sell. We offer best
prices obtainable. Lasting satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Mrs. N. K. Rowell,
112 We3t Gale Street, Edenton, N. C.
Phone 136-J. tfc
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

Seeds. We have a new stock to
choose from. Halsey Feed & Seed
Store, “The Checkerboard Store,”

MR. TOBACCO FARMER WE
will have a tobacco bed fertilizer
this" coming season that will add
extra profits to your crops by grow-
ing large rugged plants to give an
early start. More protection against
Blue Mold and other growing haz- '
ards. Let us serve you with a pro-
portion of your needs so you can
compare the difference. We are
taking orders now at a low dis-
count. This product is made by
Swift & Company, one of the old :
reliable firms. Halsey Feed & Seed
Store, “The Checkerboard Store.”

WHY WORRY IF AFFLICTED
with any skin disease? Ask about
V-J-O. Mitchener’s Pharmacy,
Edenton. exp Nov 11 ’4B

WE NOW HAVE EVERYTHING
pertaining to your hog killing needs
this season, including Salts, Saus-
age Seasoning, Tender Cure, Brine
Guns, Sugar Cure, Sage, Liquid '
Smoke, Lard Tins, Butcher Knives 1
and Sta-Fresh for your lard. Hal- 1
sey Feed & Seed Store, “The Check-
erboard Store.” ltc <

FOR SALE
CONCRETE BLOCKS

Mare with crusned stone to pass 1
’comment specincations, we believe

this to be the best block being made
in North Carolina today. Before you
use any blocks, see ours.

Our blocks are as near as your
phone—we deliver anywhere.

Bern Building Supply Co.
New Bern N. C. Phone 3143

Tarhoro Concrete Products Co.
Tarboro. N. C. 1

<

<

Monuments of Quality Since 1902. j
Write direct for photographs and N

delivered prices. No agents.
J. E. DEES MEMORIALS

Greenville, N. C. j

WE ARE STILL ACCEPTING Ap-

plicants on Purina Dog Feeds fori
the courtesy card which enables the
purchaser to a quantity discount.
We have a limited stock that we are
selling at the old price, despite the
fact that all dog feeds have ad-
vanced in -price. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store, “The Checkerboard
Store.” ltc

HElf WANTED
Secretary with some common sense,
knowledge of bookkeeping, short-
hand and typing. Age between 20
and 35 years. Two weeks vaca-

tion after first year. Hours from
9 to 5 six days a week. $35.00 per
week. Apply only in your own
hand writing, stating qualifications
and where last employed to The
Chowan Herald, Box 165, Edenton.
Do not apply in person or phone.

we^sthX^liave^a^ew^njce
fryers left, battery fed. Also some
nice Plymouth Rock pullets that
will make good layers this spring.
Halsey Feed & Seed Store, “The
Checkerboard Store.” ltc

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW
for baby chicks. See us for four
requirements. Halsey Feed & Seed
Store, “The Checkerboard Store.”

POLISHES FOR ALL SHOES—IN
all colors and shades—leather or
fabric. Ward’s Shoe Shop, West
Eden Street. Apr 3 ts

WANTED—CLEAN RAGS. MUST
be free from buttons and pins. No
small scraps wanted. Bring to The
Chowan Herald office, where market
price will be paid.

STATEMENT OF RESULT OF
SPECIAL ELECTION HELD IN
THE COUNTY OF CHOWAN ON
JANUARY 20, 1948.

WHEREAS, by direction of the
Board of Commissioners of the County
of Chowan, in the State/of North
Carolina, a special election was duly
called and held in the said County on
January 20, 1948, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified voters of
said County the following proposition:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
SHALL the qualified voters of the

County of Chowan approve the bond
order adopted by the Board of Com-
missioners of said County on the 3rd
day of November, 1947, authorizing
(1) the issuance of bonds of said
County of the maximum aggregate
principal amount of $400,000 to
finance the erection, equipment and
furnishing of a new building to be
used as a physical education building
.and a new building to be used as a
school garage building at the Chowaft
County High School jn the Chowan
County Administrative Unit, and the
erection, equipment and furnishing of
new buildings containing additional
class rooms required for the Edenton
White Schools and the Edenton Col-f
ored Schools, in the ijkienton School I
Administrative Unit, add (2) the levy I
of an annual tax sufficient to pay the!
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principal of and interest on the
I bonds; and shall the qualified voters
approve the indebtedness proposed to
be incurred by the issuance of such
bonds ?

And said Board of Commissioners
has duly canvassed the of the
Registrars and Judges of Election ap-
pointed to hold said election and has
determined the result of said election
to be as hereinafter stated; NOW,
THEREFORE,

Said Board of Commissioners here-
by makes the following statement of
the result of said special election,
pursuant to the County Finance Act
of North Carolina:

(1) The number* of voters regis-
tered and qualified to vote at said
election was 2,908.

(2) The- number of votes cast at
said election for the bond order de-
scribed in said Proposition and for
the indebtedness proposed to be in-
curred by the issuance of the bonds
authorized by said bond order was
526. The number of vbtes cast at
said election against said bond order
and against said indebtedness was
111. A majority of the voters of said
County qua lifted to vote and voting at
said election voted to approve said
bond order and said indebtedness.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the
undersigned members of the Board of
Commissioners of the County of Cho-
wan, have hereunto set our hands this
6th dav of February, 1948.

W. W. BYRUM,
E. N. ELLIOTT,
J. R. PEELE,
J. A. WEBB,
A. S. HOLLOWELL,

Members, Board of Commissioners.

North Carolina, In The
Chowan County. Superior Court.

Before the Clerk
George T. White and Wife, Cora P.

White, Pearl White Proctor, and
Husband, L. A. Proctor, Petitioners,

vs.
Efiima White Perkins, Ambrose White

and Wife, Mary S. White, Lina
Stallings and Husband, L. W. Stal-
lings and Vernon White and Wife,
Lucille Malone White, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

The defendants, Ambrose White and
wife, Mary S. White, and Vernon
White and wife, Lucille Malone White,
will take notice that a Special Pro-
ceeding, entitled as above, has been
commenced before the undersigned
Clerk Superior Court of Chowan
County, N. C., for the purpose of ob- .
taining an order for sale for partition I
of certain real estate in Chowan
County, N. C., described in the peti-
tion which has been filed in the cause,
and that said defendants are required
to appear and answer or demur to
the petition before the undersigned
Clerk Superior Court at his office in
Edenton, N. C., within ten days from
February 28, 1948, or the petitioners
will apply for and be entitled to the
relief demanded in said petition.

Witness my hand this 27th day of
January, 1948. "

E. W. SPIRES,
Clerk Superior Court.

J. N. PRUDEN,
Attorney for the Petitioners.

jan29febs,l2,l9jnp

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortgage

i executed by R. L. Privott and his.
wife, Kate Privott, dated the 16th day
of October, 1943, and recorded in
Book 51, Page 605, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured and said mort-
gage being by the terms thereof sub-
ject to foreclosure, the undersigned
Mortgagee will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in Eden-
ton, North Carolina, at 12 o’clock
noon, -on the 28th day of February,

(1948, the property conveyed in said
mortgage, the same lying and being
in the County of Chowan, Second

and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

I Beginning at an iron stob on the
I west side of the Gum Pond Road at

W. V. Byrum’s corner, running thence
westwardly 210 yards to a pine in said

Ybu MUST USE
Less Heating Oil

Unless you and all other users do, your home
willbe cold during the remainder of the winter

The Oil Situation Is Critical...
Save All You Can

¦
IF YOUR STOVES AND FURNACES

NEED CLEANING

CAUL 297

J. H. Conger
CONSIGNEE FOR THE TEXAS COMPANY

Byrum’s line; thence northwardly 140
yards to a white oak;’ thence east-
ward ly 210 yards to a pine; thence
southwardly to a point of beginning,
containing six acres more or less, and
being a part of the Miles Bunch lands
as conveyed to H. B. Jones by Mrs.
Fannie Ashley and Ike Cale.

This 28th day of January, 1948.
LILLIEE. JONES,

Administratrix, Estate of H. B. Jones,
Deceased. * feb5,12,19,26

“LET GEORGE DO IT”

FOR SALE
ONE FARM ON N. C.

HIGHWAY 32

SEE

George S. Twiddy
PHONE 413-W

Mutual Insurance and
Real Estate Agent
EDENTON, N. C.
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A Giant 50-lb. Frozen Food Chest!
"Cold-Mist” Zone That Keeps

Foods Fresher!
More Space for Everything!

• Spacious Balanced-Cold Compartment .it
ideal for products and '’everyday’*
foods.

• Kelvinator’s exclusive new Fruit Freshpoer
... moist-cold preservation!

' # Four Big Speedy-Cube ice cube trays . . .

with built-in tray release and cube release
levers!

• Strong, easy-to-clean, ribbed glass shelves
throughout. .. bright aluminum trim. *

• Cold-Ban Door Trim—clean, smooth . . .

no visible acrewheads! 4

• Trigger-action door latch . * . positive
• closing!
• Kelvinator’s famous Polarsphere mecha-

nism . . i permanently lubricated . . .

trouble-free performance!

-

'
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Edenton Furniture Company
EDENTON, N. C.
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